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THE OMAHA BEE

OFFICIAL PAPEK OF THE CITY.-

TO

.

COKUESPOXDE >T .

Vx DO XOT desire any contTlbutloni whiteTtr-

ol Uterary or poetical cluracKr ; and we

will not undertake to p ewrre.orto return
be wme , In any case whatever. Our Stafl-

It .nffidenUy Urge to more than aupplr our

Umltea apace in that direction.-

KKAI.

.

. Nx or WETTI* . in full , must In each

and every case accompany any rommumca-

Uon

-

of what nature soeTer. This Is not in-

tended

¬

for publication , but for PUT own aatla-

facUon

-
and u proof of good faith.

Ore Coujmtr FKIKKDS we will always be
pleased to hear from , on all matters connected

with crops , country politics , and on any sub-

ject

¬

whateTer of general interest to the peo-

pl

-

of our State. Any information connect-

ed

¬

with the election , and relntinz to floods ,

acd Jents. etc. , will be gladly rccel red. All
roch conununic tions , hoireyer, muit be

brief ai possible ; and tiey must, in all cases ,

bt writun np * n one side of the nheet only-

.rouncju.
.

.
AM. AH OT Ttcratuns of candidates for office

whether made 1 J self or friends , and
whether as not * c or rotLuunirations to the
Editor , are (until nominations arc made )

simply personal , and will be chanced as ad-

Tertlsementa

-

All communications should be addressed t-
ot KOSEWATEB , Editor and Publisher , Draw-

KOTICE.

-

.
On and after October twpnty-flrat , 1872 , the

dty circulation of the DAILY BRK is assumed
by Mr. Edwin Daris , to whose order all sub-

scriptions

¬

not paid at the offire will be payable.-

nd"by

.

whom all recelpU forsulwcriptlons will
counterslgnbd.

E. KOSEWATER. Publlsht-

rA jtATEnlAL improvement Is

notable in the Council Bluf& Non-

pareil

¬

since its editorials are written

In the ofllce of the WashingtonC-

lironicle. .

IF the Japanese Mikado carries
out his belligereift threats , we shall
have a forcible illustration of the
sudden intrusion of a ferocious bull
In a china shop.-

IT

.

takes almost as much election-
eering

¬

to pull Bishop Seymour
through the Episcopal House of
Deputies as it would take to pull a
Senatorial candidate through a leg¬

islature.-

GEN.

.

. ORD is doing noble work in
behalf of the destitute sulTerers in
western and north-western Nebras-

ka.

¬

. The General Is now in Chicago
organizing relief by personal"ap ¬

peals and through local committees ,

On Thursday he delivered a stir-

ring
¬

address before the Chicago
Board of Trade , ami we are grati-

fied
¬

to learn that his appeals are
meeting vitli a liberal response.

THE Democratic oracle in these
parts declares that "the deathknell-
of the Republican party bas been
Bounded. Not a solitary Statosouth-
of the Potomac , und a very few
north of it, will vote forR Republi-

can
¬

candidate for the Presidency Jn
1870." Now , the BEE is not gifted
with prophetical or astrological poM'-

ers , but it can name at least three
States south of fJo) Potomac that
will not vote for a Democratic Presi-

dent
¬

in 1870. ThoseStatesare FJor-

.jda
.-

, South Carolina oncj-

GEN. . J. N. PALMER who , as com-

mander
¬

of the Omaha Barracks ,

made hosts of frjends in our midst ,

has, we are gratified (p learn , sul >-

slantlaliy disproved the perious
charges for which ho was recently
tried by court-martial at Ft. San-

dera.

-
. The Lararale Independent

commenting upon General Palmer's
trial , and the lindlug of the Court ,
says :

"The verdict of the Court Martial
which was convened at Fort San-
ders

¬

to investigate certain charges
against General I. N. Palmer, was
an } explicit denial of each 'of the
nine specifications , with this trifling
exoopUon , to-wlt : That h neglec-
ted

¬

to pay any attention to the ru-
niorsafld

-
reports that were brought

to his notice. The Court thought
that he should have "made a care-
ful

¬

and proper Investigation of the
mat tent aud offenses oomplolned-
of.." since the party implicated had.
Solicited an examination. Aside'
from thlsjthe Court "Issatlbfled that
Gen. Palmer felt that he was acting
for fhe best interests of the Govern-
ment

¬

, and especially of the troops
of his command. " "

THE SCHOOL FUHD.

The most sacred trust in the
hands of our State Government is
the School Fund. In order to sur-

round
¬

this trust with strong safe-

guardb
-

the framers of our State
Constitution made special provis-
ions

¬

, which are embraced in a sep-

arate
¬

article under the bead of ' Ed-
ucatiop.

-
." The flrst bection of this

article reads as follows : "The prin-
cipal

¬

of all funds arising from the
Bale , or othur disposition pf lands or
Other property granted or entrusted
to {his State for educational or re-

llgioua
-

purposes , shall forever be
preserved inviolate aud vndimln-
ished

-
, and the hjcomo arising there ¬

from shall be faithfully applied to
the specific objects of the original
grant and appropriations. " These
provisions are , It seems to us , ex-

enough not to be misunder-
stood

-
,

A proper compliance with thes $
provisions should have plaoed our
fcchool fund beyond the reach of
vandals and speculators. Unfor-
tunately

¬

, the law-makers , who were
In duty bound to frame laws in con-
formity

¬

with the provisions of the"
Constitution , have enacted laws that
removed every obstacle in the way
of public thletes aud speculators-
.Today

.

the school fund in Nebraska
Is In a most deplorable condition.
Not only has the principal been very
materially diminished by theft , oth-
erwise

¬

known as loans , but even the
Interest on a largo portion of this le
fund never be collected. The
action of the last legislature in-
authorizing the State Treasurer t
Invest the school fund in dlshonor-
ed

-
paperf known as general fund

warrants , has filled the measure o
legislative and executive iniquity.-
By

.
the operation of this law the -

United States bonds and lotere ! t-

bearfng
-

securities belonging to the
school fund in the State ? Treasury
were sold and the proceeds Invested'-
In these warrants. , The same dls-
Jx

--
(

>sIUon-waamadeof all-the other
money In the hands of the State
Tre surer to the credit of Up school

fund. This idiotic and disgraceful
operation opened a broad avenue to
warrant fchaviug and speculating ,

for which scarcely a parallel can bo

found in any state of the Union.
When the next legislature con-

venes
¬

they will [discover that Ne-

braska
¬

has no school fund. They
will find several hundred thousand
dollars of unredeemable paper call-

ed
¬

"general fund warrants" , to.rep-
resent the most sacred trust that
was to have been carefully invested ,

and should be inviolate and undi.-

minished.
.

.

With this fact before them the
legislature will have a solemn duty
to perform. The very first act of
that body should be an uncondition-
al

¬

repeal of the law, authorizing
State Treasurers to invest the school
fund in Irredeemable general
fund warrants. Their next
step should be to devise
some means for the ultimate re-

demption
¬

of the dishonored paper in
which our school fund is now in-

vested.

¬

. They will also have to pass
astringent law for the reinvestment-
of the school fund in securi-
ties

¬

that are , in their nature ,

reliable and beyond all reasonable
probability of depreciation. The
school fund is the patrimony _of a
generous and beuificent govern-
ment

¬

, for the education of the pres-

ent
¬

generation , and the millions
that are lo be bom and reared in
this great commonwealth by future
generations. Wo believe the time
has come when further mismanage-
ment

¬

of this patrimony becomes a
Crime against society. Whatever
disposition is to be made of this pat-

rimony
¬

shouji} and must bo in ac-

cordance
¬

with the spirit of our con-

stitution
¬

and the intent of the donors
who so liberally endowed our edu-

cational institutions.B-

RADLAUCIIT

.

arrived In New
York on Monday last, fresh from
one more contpmptible failure to
have his blatant demagoguery re-

warded
¬

at the hands of the laborjna
classes of Engjand , whose most dan-
gerous

¬

enemy he Is. J&rtfd.
Will our aristocratic contempo-

rary
¬

tell us what proportion of the
laboring classes of England voted
against Bradlaugh , and how many
of them Ijave the right to vote ? IB-

Bradlaugh a dangerous enemy of
the British laboring classes for
teaching them to assort their God-
given birthright to elect their own
rulers.

Does Bradlaugh become thelrdan-
gerous

-
pnemy for exposing and de-

nouncing
¬

the system that burdens
tbo poor people of Great Britahi
with millions of taxation for the
maintenance of superfluous royalty
and its endless train of pensioners ?

Is Bradlaugh a dangerous dema-
gogue

¬

for exposing aud denouncing
the shameless profligacy of the
Prince of Wales ?

Is Bradlaugh a dangerous enemy
of the British working-man for his
courageous attempts to enlighten
them upon the causes of their own
degiaded condition , and advocating
universal suffrage as the British
working-man's most effective weap-
on

¬

for securing equal rights and an
equal distribution of popular repre-
sentation.

¬

.

IMPIETIES.

The negro preachers |n Conecuh-
Ala. . , were caught stealing h.ogs last
week.-

Osceola

.

boys amuse themselves by
piling up beer kegs In front of church
Joors-

.A

.

Dubuque man , out of a job ,
wants to "pray with the sick , drive
a team , break colts, or run a cider
mill. "

A colored preacher , in discoursing
to his people on the efficacy of earn-
est

¬

prayer , delivered himself in this
manner : "I tell you , bredren , 'tis-
jirayor is what gibs de de'al do look-
Jay.

-
."

If life Insurance companies had
xjen in business In Palestine at the
irjie wouldn't Mathuselah have
icon a yery heavy risk life
wlloy , for instance , annual pre-

mium
¬

from his 20th to his 909th-
year..

"It Is a standing rule in ray
church ," said one clergynian.to an-
other

¬

, "for the sexton to wake up
any man he may see asleep. " "I
think , " returned the other , "that it
would be much better for the sexton ,
whenever a man gops to sleep under
your preaching , to wako you up. "

Two clergymen were busy discus-
sing

¬

a knotty problem in theology-
."I

.
believe," said one , "in the doc-

trine
-

of up went his feet , aud as
bored a hole in the Ice , he linished
the sentence "damnation. " It did
not bound pretty , but then ho didn't
Intend to say In that way.

How sadly disappointed the Lord
will be when he arrives in Salt Lake
and finds the Temple unfinished.
The only excuse the saintfj pan give

, that their Pioflt has pocketed tL0
funds aud built him harems , and
squandered millions on the Hoyal
Young family ,

of
A lady In Maine had a dream

which was not all a dream. There
was a panful{ reality about it. She
dreamed that bur husband , who was
leader of-a choir In the village , was
too intimate with one of the young
ladles who sang in It. Her dream-
told her that , in a trunk in the girl's
possession , she would find all her
husband's amorous letters. Bo pow-
erful

¬

was the influence of the vision
that the wife searched the girl's no
trunk , apd there found a packet of
letters , as slip half-expected. The
choir numbers one legj ) than it did ;

the leader has tried arnica aud harr} ly
restorative In vain , and has been uo
compelled to leslgn the baton , and
divorce suit is pending. And all
thrbugh the influence of an empty
dream-

.We

.

find the following lively ad-
vertisement

¬

in the Nebraska Jteveil-
, under the head of "$5 00 re-

ward
¬

:"
"The above mentioned reward

will be paid for the capture of Hart
a'nd Boyd , two 'Adventlstic'-Sev-
enth-day Baptiot , 'non-Mormanis-
tic' ''non-spiritualistic' deadbeats-
vho are tramping from town to
town , for the 'advertised' purpose of
Leaching a 'general , religious mis-
ellany'

-
(?) ; but who , in truth , are

trying to prop up the dilapidated
and tottering Htlle donkey establish-
ment

¬

about Kock Creek. 'Battle
Creek , ' and (quite likely ) Nauvoo'-
mudpuddle

ha-
bo, from which the here-

tical
¬

doctrine la retailed and whole-
saledthat

-
:

'Saturday is the Divinely.-
ippointed

. ]
day of the -week for the ter

Christian , weekly Sabbath.-
FUEPEHIPK

.
B , VO

INDIAN SUMMER.

The rn sct brown October leaves ,
The frost and sun are tlng !ng o'er.

And safe amid the garnered sheaves a
The field-mouse hides b r winter's store.

The spider mounts her anry stair ,
Jler flight on home-mad * wing : sle Ufts ,

And lazy on the languid air , % ,
A fleecy cloud at random drift * .

4
Through azure depths the sunbeams pour

On iroodlan Is crowned with gorgeous dyes.
And ( own and village raise once more t

Their smoky columns towards the skies.

What is it in this autumn scene %

That from the past , seems asking me
If it was summer that has been ?

If it Is winter-that must be ?
I enow not yet a voice is gone *

Whose tones gave music to the spring ,
And dreary months must hope , hope on , >

Ere back again that voice 'twill bring-
.I

.
know not yetremeuiber well
The summer warmth and glow and light , '

That once , on such a dy , befell
A heart now plunged in gloom and night.-

I

.

> now not yet the past bas shown
That flowers nmy fade , and snow a may fall

Yet love be faithful to Its own ,
And hearts be changeless after al-

LMATBIMONIALITIES. .

Miss Sherman had a host of po-
ems sent her on the occasion of he
marriage. '

A Pula&ki county (Ga. ) mulatt
got out a license to'inarry a whiti
woman , but the people preventet
the marriage.-

A
.

Russian proverb says : "Befon
going to war, pray once ; before go-

ing to sea, pray twice ; before get
ling married , pray three times.

General Sheridan won't marrj
because he wants the privilege o
going to bed with his boots on whei-
he feels like it.

Miss Kramrnerwrath has just mar-
ried a St. Paul policeman. If shi
tries any of her bad temper on him
he can cram her , wrath and all , into
the lock-up ,

New Albany has an odd genius
He now has his third wife , all o
whom were divorced women. He
asserts that If he was to marry
dozen times he would wed no other

An authority says that when
momau gets to be over thjrty years
of age she should not marry , bu
who ever heard of a single woman
over thirty ?

C'rect. The Pittsburg Commer-
cial

¬

sees in the large number of re-

cent
¬

marriages an Indication thai
the general condition of trade is im-
proving.

¬

.

A negro magistrate in Desna
county , ArkauBas , grants' divorces
quite tersely. He sfroply says : "As-
IJInedyou , sol bust you 'sunder-
So go , you niggers , you ! "

A widow who says that she is the
homeliest woman in Newport , Ken-
tucky

¬

advertises for a husband. He-

inus fee middle-aged , good-natured
but not beautiful. fas j want to love
him U myself "

Paris had a marriage the other
day of the Thumb and Minnie Wsr-
reii

-
class , but with drollery in it.

The husband is a dwarf , forty inch-
es

¬

in height , and the wife a giantess
of sjx feet six-

.A

.

young lady apd gentleman ,
aged respectively 12 and 13 years ,
were married at ,
last ..week.Vhen last seen , thej
were quarreling over a pound ol
mixed candies , and throwing out
vague intimations about divorce ,

Miss Kate Wise , who Is to bo mar-
ried

¬

the latter part of this mouth to-

"handsome Jack" Miller , of the na-
vy

¬

, a very piquant , sprightly young
lady of about 20 , Her grandfather
was Edward Everett , and her father
a commodore In the navy.

Admiral Porter's handsome man-
sion

¬

to bo ablaza with the
brilliauf lights of honeymoons this
winter,

" as the inens announcing the
inarriage of his two son's with south-
ern

¬

heiresses are wafted to us on the
wings of autumnal windsand Dame
Humor the busybody not always
reliable confidentially informs us

[ hat Miss Lizzie has brought to her
feet a distinguished New York Jour-
nalist

¬

, with all his money , enter-
prise

¬

, horses , aud soup philanthro-
py

¬

, itiss Barter Js conspicuous for
ner finely-moulded figure , aud tx-
quisite

-
taste iu dressing , and her

very graceful dancing. Her face Is
not in the least pretty , and her ex-

pression
¬

rather haughty and insou-
ciant.

¬

.

The "wedding in the air" came
off above Cincinnati Monday after ¬

noon. It had been fixed Satur-
day

¬

last , but the balloon "burst in
filling and the ceremony had to be-
postponed. . The balloon belonged
to Barnum's Hippodrome , the bride
and groom were "bare-back riders"-
of that establishment , and Barn urn
himself and his young wife were
present to see the ascension. Don ¬

aldson was captain of the expedi-
tion

¬

and a Pitteburg clergyman
named Jeffries , of the Swedenbor-
gian

-

faith , tied the nuptial knot.
The ceremony was performed about
a mile up , and the married pair
came down to this work-a-day world
about forty minutes after. As there
might be some question whether
the Jurisdiction of the State of Ohio
extended upwards to the distance
of a inile , the bridal party were
driven to Archbishop Burcell'shouse-
as soon as they landed , where a Ro-
man

¬

Catholic priest took another
turn In the huptial tie and made all
secure with a double aud twist knot.

The House of Bishops of the Pro-
testant

¬

Episcopal Church has adop¬

ted a new canon upon divorce ,
which lays down the'law iu a man-
ner

¬

not to be misunderstood. The
ministers of the church are forbid-
den

¬

to solemnize inatrimonj in any
case where the divorced wife or hus-
band

¬

of either party is'still living ,

the only exceptions being in favor ot
the innocent party , in case of a it

divorce for infidelity to the marriage <

vow, or of parties previo'utly divor-
ced

-
and desiring to be re-united. If

parties under the Lan become mar-
ried

¬

by other rites , they are exclu-
ded

¬

from the benefit of the sacra-
ments

¬

, and are virtually excommu-
nicated.

¬ ofWi

. This is essentially the po-
sition

¬

taken by the Catholic church.
Practically , the Episcopalians have
held the same ground hitherto, but

authoritative edict has been is-
sued.

¬

. The'recent spread of free
love doctrines has made it necessary
that: the Bishops should speak plain ¬

and by authority. Now there is
danger that they can be misuns-

tood.
-

. They make the marriage tie
inviolable. ,

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.
is

The Roman Catholics of Atlanta
lave been refused separate schools

Thirty-nine students in the Colo-
ado College-

.A

.

department of vocal music has
list been introduced in the Upper in
bwa University at Fayette.
Boston University School of Med- fic

tiepine has almost 100 students , twe-
lfths

¬

of whom are ladies.-

J.

.

. H. freeman , of Polo. Illinois ,
formally signified to the school

his acceptance of the princl-
alshlp

- ianof the Denver high school. I. ,
Iowa contains 35,071 persons over

years of age unable to 'read or-
rrlte , of whicu number 10,000 are Uy;

The new chapel of Union College
will probably cost 350000. A
bronze statue of Dr. Nottwhich is-

to crown the iron dome , will cost
30000.

The Oregon Legislature has
passed the bill locating the State
University at Eugene City and ap-

propriating
¬

§50,000 in aid of the
building fund.

About 40 candidates were rejected
at the Harvard examinations. Fifty-
five were admitted withoul condi-
tions

¬

into the Freshman class , which
numbers 158 members.

The number of pupils enrolled in
the Nashville public schools for 1873-

74
-

was greater than in any previous
year, being 3723. The total cost
per pupil was 2207.

The Baltimore Gazette thinks that
scliool-girls ought to give part of
their time to studying the arts of do-

mestic
¬

life, thereby improving their
health and their capacities for prac-
tical

¬

existence.
The Baltimore School Board will

not introduce the study of German
in the Grammar schools of thatcity ,
but propose the immediate estab-
lishment

¬

of four GermanEnglishs-
chools. .

Fewer hours in the public schools ,
and a course of study intelligently
adapted to the capacity of the aver-
age

¬

pupil , are the demands of the
hour. A reform in these respect* is
undoubtedly needed-

.At

.

a high school in Dover , New
Hampshire , the pupils are examined
at regular intervals on topics of the
times , involving a careful reading of
the newspaiiera. The examination
was omitted during the Beecher con ¬

troversy.
Maryland Agricultural College is-

to haye a special professorship of
nautical science , giving instruction
without charge in navigation , steam ,

and practical gunnery to young men
destined for the merchant marine.-
Capt.

.
. Wm. H. Parker , a graduate

of the ft aval School , will be at the
head of this department-

.Ihe

.

New York School Journal re-

calls
¬

the facts that there are 221,000
school toaphers in llijs country , and
14,000,000 children of school age
who come , or ousrnt to come , under
their tuition. Thin averages one
teacher to about 60 scholars. To
support our schools we spend $95-

000,000
,-

annually , or about ?6 50 for
each child.-

A
.

writer in Appleton's 'Journal
advocates a more general and thor-
ough

¬

musical"education. . Te says :

"The frequently-adopted plan of
waiting to" &CB whether children
have any taste' or 'show any love"

for music , la a wrong one. No child
would prefer practicing scales to
playing ball , and few boys , If the
cultivation of their tastes depended
upon the whims of their everflyingf-
anpies. . would turn into educated
men. Fjrst'gfvp'ttiem Iho opportu-
nity

¬

of forming a taste , and for its
development trust to. the {esthetic
element pf their nature,

The Massachusetts State Reform
School seems to be accomplishing a
good work. At a recent fair and
cattle show beld.at, . Vestboro, the
State farm , connected with the
school , took the nrst prize on apples ,
early potatoes and brown bread , to-

gether
¬

with the second prize on cut-
flowers.

-
. Other prizes were award-

ed
¬

to the boys for contributions of
chair M'oriMKirlor ornaments, etc.
Eighty boysTiiarohed In the proces-
sion

¬

, preceded by their own drum
corps. The boys look cheerful and
contented , and never attempt to run
away.

The total expenses of the Univer-
sity

¬

of Vermont and State Agricul-
tural

¬

College for 1873 were $19-
220

,-
54. The annual report says that

of the 91 under-graduate students in
attendance during the past year, 13-

haVe''t6dn"youu'g "woniou , of whom
eight have been pursuing the Classi-
cal

¬

course and five the Scientific ,
[n all the classes, the young women
lave proved themselves fully equal
:o the average ot the young men in
scholarship , whilesome of theyoung
women are among the first scholars
n their respective classes. A wln-
er

-
course of lectures to farmers will

>e given' at the Uulvprsfty , Jts ob-

ect
-

being to present a general out-
ino

-
of the subjects treated , to point

out the true methods of investiga-
tion

¬

, and the most trustworthy
sources of information , and to stlrn-
llate

-
and guide private study and

> repare the way for more intelligent
vork op the farm , The course will

conBst} of about'fOQ IfedtuYea-'oh' ptf'-
rtlnent

-
farm"subjects ; and will occu-

py
¬

four weeks-

.RELIGIOUS.

.

.

The Pope has raised the Cathe-
dral

¬

of Quebec to the rank of a mi-
nor

¬

Basilica.
Bishop Andrews Is presiding at-

he Georgia Conference the present
week. ' ,

Sunday and Monday , October 25
and 26 , has been appointed days of
prayer throughout Christendom for
the Sunday Schools of the church.-

A
.

ten thousand dollar salary offer
has been insufllpjent to induce Rev.
Robert Gollyer'to"1'eaVe Chicago71 for
New York.

Colorado Conference has 2,100
members , which is an increase over
lost year of 400. The preachers
number 400-

.Tbo

.

Roman Catholics have 20,000
priests , 800 monasteries and con-
vents

¬

, twenty bishoprics , five arch-
bishops

¬

and three vicars apostolic in
Germany.-

Rev.

.

. H.X. Beardsley , late pastor
the MetKotiis't Episcopal church
Nevada , Colorado , has taken

charge of a flock at Laramie, Wyo-
ming.

¬

.

The Archbishop of Ne.v York left
Rome on the 22d ulL , expecting to
return to New York about the end

this month. Bishop Bacon , who
abroad with him , has been

jonfmpd to* hospital treatment , in
Prance, for organic diseases.

The Rev. E. A.deSchweinitzwas
consecrated bishop of the Moravian
Church , at Salem , North Carolina ,
ast! Sunday morning. Bishop de-
5chwelnitz has a brother older than
ilmself who has attained to the
ame dignity among the Moravians.

jerinan Csthojics , of t. Paul ,
Minnesota , last bunday dedicated
heir new church , commenced four T
ears ago , and Just completed at a-

iost of over 200000. The building
a fao simile of the Cathedral of-

auuich , Bavaria ,

The -walls of the Presbyterian F.
building at Helena are com-

ileted
-

and the frame work for the
oof was placed in position last M onl-
ay.

¬ Hat
. The steeple 4s to be 100 feet No.-

Opp
height, of which upwards of 20

set is already completed. The edi-
, when wholly finished , will bo
handsomest church structure in-

lontaua. .

The Liberal Christian announces
tiatJMr , George William Curtis will 637

onduct the services In the Unita-
Church , at New Brighton , L.

from this date, and suggests that
lere would be "no serious objec-
ons" if Mr. Curtis should occaslon-

read one of his own "Easy
hair" papers Instead of a eerjnop.

The Philadelphia Baptist Associ-
tion

-
, feeling very uiueh aggrieved

at the stigmas of close communion
laid upon its members at their an-
nuarmeeting

-
a few days ago , unan-

mously
-

resolved that they were not
close but peculiarly open commu-
nlonists.

-
. They therefore ask of their

brethren of other denominations
that the scandal against them be-
abated. .

The Universalists propose to build
a fine memorial church in Washing¬

ton , D. C. , where the Unitarians
have for years had a feeble society-
.It

.
is a question whether Universal-

ism
-

will do any better. A strug-
gling

¬

church in Baltimore just keeps
its head above water. Beyond this ,
southward. Unlversalism Is seldom
named or known.-

Dr.

.

. Hugh Miller Thompson has
just Issued a series of papers , in pam-
phlet

¬

form , on tHfe great questions
which now agitate the Protestant
Episcopal Church. They were first
published in the Church Journal ,
where they attracted very great at-
tention.

¬

. He has also published a
paper on IlomanKm , controverting
the position taken by Father Heck-
er

-
and other Catholic leaders , that

Roman Catholicism is the best reli-
gion

¬

for this Republic.
The Philadelphia Baptist Associa-

tion
¬

numbers S5 church societies
and 78 church building ** , together
with 1 i chapels and 22 "parsonages ,

valued at 2014056. The present
membership is 21,324 , of which
1,573 were added over all losses
during the year. The Sunday
schools number 109. They contain
1,943 teachers , and 18,597 scholars ;
44,997 volumes are in their Sunday
school libraries. Nine new meeting
houses and ten parsonages have
been added to the association. The
total value of its church property is
$2,014,050 ,

BANKING

U. S. DEPOSITORY ,

OF OMAHA ,
CORNER FAENUAM AND 13T1I STS.

THE OLDEST BANKING-

ESTABLISHMENT

IN OMAHA ,

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZP BROS.

Established in ISSt ! .

Organized M a National Bank, August 201853.

Capital and Profits Dyer $300,000, ,

DIRECTORS :

E. CBEJOHTON , Pres. I A. KOUNTZ , 2d V. Prcs
IlKEMiX KOUNTZ , n.W. YATES ,

Vice president. Cashier.' A : J , PopPtETOX , Att'y.
This Bank receives deposits without regard to

amounts ,
Issues time certificates bearing interest.
Draws drafts on San Francisco and prinrlpal

cities in the United Slates , also London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and principal cities of the continent
of Europe-

Sells passage Ticket !) for Emigrants by In man
Line. octlSdtf

EZRA MIJjLABD , J J. H. MILI ARD ,
President ,

NATIONAL BANK
Cor. Douglas and Thirteenth Streets.

OMAHANE1RA8KA. .

_ . .520000000
Surplus and Profits. _ 30,000 00

FINANCIAL AGENT SFOP. THE UNITED
STATES-

.ANf

.

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY FOR
DISBURSING OFFCERS.

THIS BANK B.EALSin Exchange , Government'Bonds , Vouchers ,
Gold Coin ,

?BULLION and *
* *

And sells drafts and inaLes collections on all
parts of Europe.-

aTDrafts

.

drawn payable In gold or curren-
cy

¬
on the Bank of California , San Francisco-

.KpR

.

SALE TO ALL PARTS
-*- of Tia theEurope Cunard sqd National
Steamship Lines , and the IlamburgAmcr'can-
Packrt Ce:± -i.

The Oldest hstaWisneo
1BANKING HOUSE

IN IVmtASUA.

(Caldwell , Hamilton & Cof

Business transacted same as tlial-
or an Incorporated Hank.

Accounts kept in Currency or Mold
subject to sight check without no ¬

tice.
Certificates of Deposit issued pny-

alle
-

on demand, or at Ilxed dale
bearing interest at six percent , per
annnm , and available in in all parts
of the country.

Advances made to customers on
approved securities at market rule-
of

-

Interest ,
Buy and sell Weld , Hills of Ex-

change
¬

, Government, State, Count j ,
and City Bonds.-

We
.

give special attention lo iicgo.Hating] Bailroad and other Corpo-
rate

¬

Loans issued within lheSta
Draw Sight Drafts on England ,

Ireland , Scotland , and all parts of
Europe.

Sell European Passage Ticket* .
COLLLECTIONSPKOSirTLY MADE.
aultl-

1LVIN SAUNDEKS , ENOS LOWE
President Vice Presdent.

BEN WOOD, Cash-

ier.3AVHTCS

. C

BAITS ,
N. W. Cor. Farnhara aud 13th Sts. .

Capital. . . .._. _ . .. . _ $ 100 000
Authorized Capltll _... . .. .... , 1,000,00' )

VvEPOSITS AS SMALL AS ONEIlar secelred and compound interest aiII

lowed on the s ame. I

".. _ *_ M *

Advantages
OVE-

RCertificates of Deoosit :

WHOLE OB ANY PAET OF A DE-
posit after remaining in this Benk three I

lonthi; , will draw Interest from d.te of depos-
to

-
paysuent. The whole or any part o' a de-

osit can 'w drawn at anv t n . aug2 tl

M. YERGA ,
Wholeaale and Betall Dealer in-

F ASD SALT MEATS
. Sausage , Lard , Poultry , Ac. , Ac. , Ac ; !

. 179 Farnham St. , B t. llth and in19th. i-malla,
? Pioneer Block. oct'-

tfJNION MARKET
B. A. HABBIS ,

fifteenth Brett , 'net. Donglu ini Dodg * .

BEEF , POSK ,
L

button and Veal,
I.I-

D.

Fish , Poultry , Game ,

AID VEOET1RTTW. Sep2S

Furniture Dealers
Nos. 187 , 189 and 191 Fainham Street.

, IVt3L.'Erja . 3NT3E 3

MILTON ROG-
EBSWholesale Stoves
T12TWARE and TUT 1TERS' STOCK.-SOLE WESTERN AGENCY FOR-
STEWAJtT'S COOKING and HEATING STOVES ,

THE "FEABLESS ," COOKING STOVES ,

CHARTER OAK COOKING- STOVES ,

All of Which Will be Sold at Maaufaclnrcrs' Price ? , With Freijjlitladclctl.

fear

Port OaUioun Mills
, IFIEIEID &

Maimraclnrea with Great Care from the Best Grain.

General Depot, Ccr. l tb, & Dodge Sts ,

may 9ly. OMAIZ.fl. ELAM CLVR-

K.W.

.

. B. ICHARDSO1T.

PITCH , FELT AND GRAVEL ROOFER ,
Ami manufacturer of Dry ami Saturated Hoofing and Sbetttliliig Felt.

ALSO DEALERS IN

Roofing , Pitcli , Coal , Tar , Stc. , Etc.p-

OOPilfG
.

In any nait of Nebiaska or
.

adjoining Sfates. Office opposite rthelGas Worts , on12th ) treot. Address P. O. Box 43J.-

J.J. F. GOODMAN ,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST ,
jVnU. Dealer in

PAINTS , OILS AND WINDOW GLASS ,

Omaha. Nebraska , woti.I-

MPOETKR

.

AND JOBBER OF FOUEIQN AND DOMESTIC

WINES and LIQUORS ,
Tobaccos and Cigars ,

No. 142 FABNHAM STREET , OMAHA , NEB.
Old Kentucky Whiskies a S ec Hy ,

B3-AOENT FOB THE ELDOHADO WINE COMPANY , CALIFOKNIA.5

, of 3"ol±otr. 111.

Omaha Shirt Factory.
CHARLES H. PLATZ

Manufacturer o-

fLadies'
MILLINERY ,

and Gens! NEPTUNE ,
AND

or-

FIMLFLOWEKS ,
Nica Ornaments for Ladies.Furnislii GooJs.

ORDERS WiOMITLV FILLED-

121G Douglas St. , Visclicr's Block , Omaha ,

Grreat
Western

Business
>

College.B
, NEBRASKA.-

CcTSend

.

Stamp for Circulars. ,G.B. EATHBUN , Principal.

SAFES ! ,

J2J

Celebrated Diebold , Norris &
(Late Dlebolcl & Klcnzle )

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF ,
ave the best record ofall , not,One Lost in the twp great firas
Cnicago , also preserved the contents in every instance at

idependence , Iowa, also at Central City* Col , and at all C

places have stood the test- without failure-

.Lll

.
Q

Sizes for Sale and Made to Order. C

Old Safes Taken, in
ALSO TALE , BAkK. AXD B31AIA* LOGICS.

US. COVERT , General Agent, Chicago. 1C

1 , E , STEVENS , Agent,
512

MEYER & BROTHER , OMAHA , NEBRASKA

r g ggfy *°°jqtr T g>Mif j>? :

''

y-

Sr

r

"lipM
:

i? MEtODEDKS O

CHEAP FAE.MS1 FREE SOMESO-
n thp I.lnn ol the

Union Pacific Railroad
A Laid. Grant of 12000.000 Acres of the best TABUING aad MINERAL Lands of America

1,000,000 ACKFS IN NEBRASKA IN THE UK GAT MATTE VAI.LE

THE GABDEH OF THE WE3T NOW FOB BALE

These lauds are in the contra ! portion of the United States , on the 4Ist decree of Mu.tu LatItude , the rrntral line ot the reat Temperate Zone ol the American Ccntluent , au.l for < rala
growing and sto-.k ralalnu unsurpassed by any in the United States.

CHEAPER IK FBTGEmnr * faTOrabje terns ? ! ran. tad mor coa'saleat to uarket than m"
) and ljewhere.-

M

.

FIVE and TEN YEARS' credit glren with Interest at SIX PER CENT

COLONISTS and aOl'UAL 8ETULER3 canhny oaTea Yean' Credit. Landa at th tait-

srtc to all CREDIT PUBOHASES8.-

A

.

Deduction TEN TEU CENT. FOtt CASH.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLER-

S.4n

.

<l th Best Locations lor Colonies !

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead ci
160 Acres. ?

2r" . .6 o ito Z'xu-ola.Arvox'ca of TL. .- - -i
Send for new Descriptive PamphM , with new maps , pcblUheil In Enjliih , German. * eeJ

and Dan' ih , mailed tree everywhere. Address O. 2?* . U3 iXrXSul-T22d -
* -t ! mnd Comniliwlnner U. P H.K. Co. Omaha. Ne-

b.A.

.

. B. HUBE&MANET & CO.t3-

E 3PtA.. O T I OA X* 3Sff .a3LixiTx .QTxa.aroi
WATCHMAKERS , OF JEWELRY

S. E. Cor. 13th & Douglas Sts.

WATCHES & CLOCKS
JEWELRY AND PLATEO-WAHE.

AT WHOLESALE OR BETA ! ! ..

Dealers Can Save TDIE and FBEfGJfT bj
Ordering of-

ENGHAYIiVG DONE FREE OF GIIA.Rttti !

GOODS WARRANTED TO BE AS REPRESENTED.-fc *lanSItf-

S C. ABBOTT J. RA

. C, ABBOTT <& CO. ,

m-

No. . 188 Farnhamt'nh-
liflhera * Agftnta for Schn > Qoobr ? tise < l h-

iGEO. . A. EOAGLAKD ,

holes ale Lumber-OFFICE AKDYAUD-
COR , OF DOUSLAS AND 6Tfl STS , , D, P. R. R , TBAC-

X.3STEB
.

,
anlltf

WM. TS. FOST-
ER."Wholesale

.

Lumber ,

WINDOWS , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , &.C,

Plaster Paris , ITair , Dry and Tarred Felt.

Sole Agents for Bear Creek Lime and LoulsrUIe CementJ

OFFICE AND YAUb : ) TT 'On C. P. Tract , bet Farnham aud Douzlai S s. U1V1A O. A. " JN Jl 15-
apr2tf

N. I. D. SOLOMON,

OILS AXTD "WHTDO TT* GZiASS ,

COAL OIL AND HEAD-LIGHT OIL
DMAHA - NEBRASKA__

FAIRLIE & MONELL ,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
Stationers , Engravers and Printers ,

AITP IiODCE-
lasc ic, Odd Fellows and Knighls of Pj'thi.asO-

DGE PHOPJERTIES , JEWELS , BOOKS , BLAXKS , ETC. , A-

TJStloot :. - JVtJ±. .j&- . "KFEttt.-
mayitf

.

ARTHUR BUCKBEE-
.TEH

.
, BTIZZiDBHA-

KP DEALEB IN

UJ S 2
h

O 3
* I
JH

J

Q
H H-

3OMAHA
For Tar.Is , Lairrw , Cenceterles JJ-

OflccandSiop


